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A SISTER'S LOVE.

A sater's love i a love that knows
No earhly stain, no selfish part.

A love as pure as the love shat glowa
In heaven within an angel's heart;
7or you in early morning ighbh,
For you silence of the ig b.
Its prayers go u? to heaven above-

ahis ai sister'a love.

A love that if you faint and fal
Beneath the burden of your crose..

fWlil share y our griefs aud scrrowa aIl,
And helpyou to retrieve the laa5
Â Ie aIl patient ta endure.
A love forever strong and nre,
Yet meek and gentle se a dove-

This i a sietes love

A love that as the years go by,
And age and daya of pain draw near

'Stili like a star that shines ou high
Will ahine upon you pure and clear;
A love no absence can estrange,
A love no time eau chill or change,
Or from its deep foundation shove-

This ie a aisser's love.

A love that till will live when this
Brief life has like a vision passed

.When you shall ait enthroned in blis
In your celestial home ab last,
A lave that will unchanging be
Throngh aU a glad eternity-

This in a ister's love.
--[onstantina B. Brooks in Home Journal.

ANBW SAINT.
John Gabriel Porboyre, Martyr

PRIEST OF CONCRECATION
0F THE MISSION.

Imposilng cer0monis at st. YRinonT'
Church, Los Angeles, May

4th, 5th and 6th,

POPE LEO XIII.
In Perpetuam Rai Memoriam.

(Sant Francisco Monitor April23.)

The following la au cxact translation of the
beautifui and instructive Bull iested byhis
HolineUa Pope Le XII. on the recent
Betfictiulon of Rev. Jobn Gabriel, Perboyre,
Priet of the Congregation of the hlisston,
who was raised ti the second degree towards
canonfi.tion on November 10th. 1889 :

Great l i the fame wioh the sons of St.
Vincent have acquired for themielves by
their mielonary labors In Chriatian lande;a
but especially have they distinguished thema-
selves by ieir boly industry in propagating
the faith of Christ among the heathen peu-
ilse of Chinî ; Iosemuch that the fruit of
their labor and the memory of their efforts
wiii never die. For, true itlis, that in the
performance of duties so ardous, this Com.
munity bas given proofe not a few of what
zal for religion, what charity for the neigh.
bar eau accomplish. Oa this account God
ha. delgued taochoe frm thoir flock vie-
fims worthy to be offered him, Whoe shculd
add ta the rnernt of a hoit cf virtues the tri-
umphal plm of martyrdom, This grace
was merted by John Gabriel Perboyre, who
aftmr ib-ring with wenderful zeal for near-
ly five years among the Chinese, being ever-
tîken by civil persecution, joyfully, for
Chret's sake, poured forth bis Ille with bie
blood.

JOHN CABRIEL PERLOYRE

-was bore in the village of Pnash, In the dia-
cese of Cahurs, on the 6'ib of January, 1802
His pious paret., Peter Perboyre and Mary
Rigal, bad, ln all, eight children, whom they
se trained in love and service ef God that five
gave themselves te the Lord lenthe relgioue
itate, and anotbor was on the point of con-

secra nng herselfI n a like manner wheh God
called her to Hi. more immediate servie ln
heaven. Ut among tbI galaxy of pkty,
John Gabriel ahone forth with a particular
lustre ; fromi s very youth he gave promee
of bis future groatnes. Contrary ta the
nual habit of childhood, he shunned aIl
frivoloum and trifling amusements. Sa care-
ltl and exaot was ho ln performing whatever
was enjoined him that bie father, who was a
farmer, gave him, when ho was only six
year of ago, the charge of a little flock.
But God had destined John Gabriel for other
sheep and other pastures. Shortly aftewarda
his paentsohanged theirmindsln hisregard
and, withdtrcwing him frem the fielda, sent,
him ta cschoolmaster ta bce ltrnatoledul the
rediments of arts and letters. We can easly
Imagine wlth what assidulty John Gabriel
applied himself to the task et onltivating bis
mind. But, in the eager pursuit of knowl-
edge, ho did not neglect the Importaut duty
-of adorning his soul with virtue. Se fer did
he advanue in the path of perfection that by
all Who knew him ho was aiready considered
a saint. Thus grew this excellent youth in
age and grace, se that we can apply to him
the worde of the wise man : "The path of the
just,n as a iing light, Increaaeth even as le
the perfect day."

BUT THE TIME DREW NEAR WEICH GOD

bat marked ot for the outrance et John
Gabriel to a higher state, and the working
of Divine Providence was manifested in the
manner Iu which tha was bronght about.
Having aceompanied is brother to the ses-
Inary at Montauban, and remained ther a
few daya on a visit, hi excellent disposition
0f hea t and rsini attracted the attention of
the superlore and professer of the institu-
tien, Who, lath ta mies the opportunity of
Cuitivating and opportunity oft e high aun on-
der, desired te ratain him At the seminary.
Permission being recoived tram ils parents,
ho entered upon the regular course of ecole-
saloial studies. lIn this new scool of dia-
elpline appeared more clearly thban ever how
reat wae bis genine, hi ascldnity, bis per-

aeverance. lu a short lime ho ai distanced
alil bi compettore, and had -surpasseda even
the expeotatione of his masters. Se marked
1as hie progress ln philosophy that from
atudent ho beaume professor. Happlly, this
superiority ln mental ability was accom.
pauied by a wonderful modesaty, whlioh la ever
the guardian cf virtle. Far from being
€1ateda ven his uudombes, ho preferredt te
bide himmelf among hie'fellow-tudents rather
than t sine, having obustantly ln his
mind that Cbristian precept, "6Love to te un-
knowa and tb. e enuideroi as nothing."

tBut noW John Gabuel tet himsmly exteer l

laving conceatunnse l s ueptmih
band of pursuing soIdiers, he was betrayed draw the attention of your readers to the fan and convicts Cavanagh and Myers, alias Mul.
hy one of his neophytes for thirty places of thas Naeal Bilm, asOwell as Obeing Athorough doon, were placed ln aolitary punishment roave te

aliver. On the approach of the armedsn t cure forD in cases etftefioneinvry cod tlhea yesterday for violation et the prison roles.acc p F O R T' N E 1
anti catarnic, wili gve prompt relie! in ovon th It a en pnsacen hmta i

ellites, another of hsl disciples, like Peter, mont severe cases eo "la grippe" or Ruasian in- It was feund upon searching them that alt
wlshed to repel them by force ; but the saint, fluenza," as it will effectually clear the nasal had mouney on their pensons an tha one hadgr

followiing the example of his Divine Master, passeage, allay irritation and relieve the dull, a letter. The possessor of the letter wae den

ordered him to îay down his arme, and gave opprescive headache Acaompanying the disease. Myers. It was addressed ta a Chicago friend, CATHOLIC 0F GOOD HABITS AND
himaself up te the enemy. The infuriated o family should be witout a bottle of and asked him ta send certain articles and A fain education wantediin evenal sections
soldiers seized him as .theJews did Jeans, Nasal Balm in the bouse, as cold ln the ead money addressed to hi foreman. The fera-
struck him, wounded him with their words, ant eaarr are peu y lie t atck epatmentas once Investi- poyfntpgoo pay teinduswiaustperans.
bound hlim n chains and dragged him, half ple at Ihis sason of the year, and Nasal Balm gated, and ln his buggy, looked in a hod, eterences.

na o, t te alt i the only prompt and speed ure for thoese ware found varieus articles, such as ngar, BENZIGER BROS.,na e , h y troubles ever o ed the pub io. Easy to use butter, sardines and other dainties, premum- 36 ant 88 Barcivtreet,
BEING LED TO THE TRIBUNAL,, and agreoable. pyou cannau get it a your a ly for Myers and allegd to ho for him, 6 8 §0, York.

he was placed on his knes before the judge, rier (5 ce sn peur bottle) by addoresin. The foremn was at once suspended by the

with his handa tied bebind his back, andI FULFoBD & , a nuthories pouding further invetigation. W NTEDÂ Fenils Teachor fSrthe

questioned ooneming his country and re- Brockville, Ont Es ha always badi the rpution of being aw sciool mnnieivaliby ai Sicapariah of St.
gion. As scoen as ho profesued himself a strict disoiplinarlan, and has beu connectedJoan (hrpSome No. 1, Cateauguay Oonuy,

Chrsatian he vas overwhelmed by the multi- A saint la simply a man Who can iotas well with theC ooper department for years. Hie holding a final-lis Elementary Diplonai;sa

tide with opprobriqum and coamely. The on what hoe only ses bylfaith as on what he frienda think that en anocnt cf hi atrictnesacapableot Seaabuag Frenc. ApplY te

liauman judge ordoreei te bo .,mrecsees with hi eyes. Faith la the more re of th oenvltàa put up a job on hlml to get him J. L. 1>EROME,

clemli bond, antid livereti him e he coui. bics 1wo te him.-PaWer. remeved. The. officiais anreicent so ~ i g fftone4 P,.

read i and

]y impelled to enrol himaelf among the sono tody, or rather to the torture of a certain MEBiR DITH'S PRINOIPLBS. Tuanma l ir.one t

of St. Vincent, and aooordingly hoe sught man, who, on acoonut of his ferocity, Was -- orIe i*an.thowh.oihurkcd

and obtained admission ta the Internai Sem- called "the Tiger." On the followLng day ne Heaseasa What n said l smis Londonbrerive Mons rolar fer

tnary. Alter the usua> two yeare probation, .ih was compelled to travel on foot t tanct- *Peeth., W:.,Iêf.wrnai,,,owkenaionce. Te

en tche very day on which the Von. Francia or city ome distance off. One of the sol- ToRONTo, May 6 -Mr. Meredith addres4edLOuE . ic oueauwork
Clet gained the crown of martyrdom in diers, seeing the hcly man weak with hun- one of the largest meetings ever assembled ô U 1 Lt.O eaucthrwork fr etudylut ourer.
China, he consecrated ta God by the vows of ger, covered with weunds and berefi of ail in this city to-night lia the Pavillon under be O ' 0F tion'.r aday or to Thi. latheche of.OO1.LAR~ ai eine for th~m "ho ppIoe .A,
religion what he had already given Hlim from hie strength, offered himself, after the ex. auspices of the Yoiung Oonserva.tive dub.oe. -tà vrais.
his youth. ample of the Oyrenean, to support his tot- Members of both politica pts were therea,

tering steps. To this man John Gabriel, in great numbers and many cf ithe mont pro- su
alter his martyrdom appearnd la a vision minent mon ln the city. Many ladies were What"eryonhndkftt.. whatevau yomi ey do. Yould loo

For some tsme bis heart hiad been mi t upon and urged him te adopt the Christian faith, present fn the gathering. W. D. Maopher- intoth..rov-«0%,UinCe. i esoe&siiyake
the missionary, field of China, and be lefit premielngilm en the part of God, a heavenly son, president of the Young Mun's Conser- the orkerowonwe wiiLyacyoICE. ]ite
nothing undone ta prepare himself for no roward. vative club, presided. H. E. Clarke and wrio before youtetand if Yffy cocludntt:Fota ork.

great a work. He applied all the force of bie Mayor E. F. Clarke were both on the plat.an :a&eabigmo. y. fAsltà
mind to the study et Thoology and seared BEING BROUGHT BEFORE THE MILITARY PRB- form witb Mr. Meredith. 1. E. Clarke made
literature -,and with speckl ardor devoted FECT, a speech at the opening of the proceed.
himself t the works of St. Thomas Aquinas, aftsr declaring himself a Christian he, like loge.
from whiob, as troam a wiliug fountat, he Jesuas, answered no more questions. On Mr. Meredith recalved a grand ovation.
quaffed deep draughta of Obristian wisdom. this acouti ho was again crue-l'y scourged His speech, whibch lsted two heure, was a
At length atter thus satoring bis mind with a and cat ;Int a frightful dungeon. To these repetition mainly of bis London platform. He JsuLograpu i
deep and varied fund ef knowledge, ho bodaly tormerti was added an angush of took up ln addition the questions which arase
recelved, with what joy eau easily be imagin- mnd, no keen that it almcst deprivedhima during the feat session and tho statements
ed, t t c he ablime digity of the of lit. Being ordered ta trample on the made lithe pastoral of Archblabop Cieary.
2rietcood,ernd wa trdained naieson the image of Jeans ornolfied, he, with deep rv- Be said ho would b grieved ta believe thait
23rd of beptember, 1825, the anniversary of erence and teits of love, embraced this sa. the ctaer bichops endorsed the statements
the ordination ofS S. Vncoent de Paul. After cred emblem ; whereupon the brutal exean. made ln that pastoral. Speaking of the
this great event ln hi life b considered him. tioners by whom ho was surrounded enatched charge that ho had made a compact with the
self no longer his own master, but the ser- f rom hli the cruolfix and the image of the Ottawa Goverument ta gocback on bis plat.
vant and miniater of God ; cousequently he Virgin and profaned them most atrocionely form, ho opoke as followa :-
concluded t devote himaelf exclusively te before his very eye.. But what aillicted him No ALLIANCE AT OTTAWA.
prouring tie glory cf God ad the salvation mot keenly was ta cee smea of hie disciples, IlNow, I come, air, probably ta the moatcf bl neighbor. He began wiuh fervor to impi led b ihe promises and thras i l p u ihthewalk ln the foot, tope ot Christ, and never ime y*epo e n raso eImportant quelitien wblah you will have to

jirn as foo t e aCt m d o b'dgea,.abjure the religion of Christ wch dai with ta the coming elections. Thatla With Portrait and Autograpis btte- staclegturni acide trmt.o tepa marked ont y ne hadl labreda se zalcusly ta mlar.t n the queftlen of lhe amendmecti ta the erp-.hie Divine Erotoplar. Se tender was ais ploîy, îbem, Howover nethingoculti shako bis O prc iho a e 3.(oun-appaus.J h 1fr.Oiein i huloeuhrzc
cc Intense his lave, that when heo flered tbthe m, Hc oweerndhngcoulgd shaehsdon. paratesmhol aut et 1863. (Loud applause.) 1M. Irin
H S fis e b c rtatbe ancy. Mocked d sorged, xpose t have observed recently thatl snome cf theoe y acrioo bi seul became wrap ln th lcthe brutality of hic enomies, leaded with putlic newsepapsr it bas been recorded that î2mo, Cloth, 560 Pagess$1.

erco unlton fs me frth a fradian b cruel chaîna îna ct ointo bfah, wipped certain members of the Opposition have been
oertial. Daep was the veneration n whahe andt courg until net anly did his Hod ew to Ottawa, and bave made a compact elther
he Wal elde byhis confreres ; and, thorgh like water but even partitles of flesh were for me or lu my name by which the position
yoang a man, many honores and ofce of trust tr rm hi bdy, rnde with ht Iron, whie I tok in the speech whiclh I bathe For sale by aibooelrs, or etVon re

i d like an luifainous criminal, he bore ali wit houer ta deliver te my fellow-oltfzens of Lon- ceipt of prieby the Pubilsicera.were conierred opon hm. indomitalle foritude and unriflied sweetneis don ln tbe month of December lait was ta be
BUT DEEP DOWN IN JOHN GArRIEI

2 S HEART, Of telpoer. abandoned for the purpose of receiving the
implanted there by thes epirit ofGod, was a AT LENGTH, AFTER A WHOLE YEAR support of the Dominion Government-that
trongy reted desire t go and break the t snoe I was to abandon that position and modily

bread cf tle Gospel at ite barbarous nations ofstach exquitte tormenteblag; ondemned my course with regard t c thesparate scoola
wicc had neot yetlasted a Is sweetnes. At tdert, with five criminale of the lowest and French langage. .L desire to give that

whlh hll et et antd ia oeeteoi Atorder, he walked ta the f lioc f exelontion staitement the moit emphatio and unqualifiedl;gth hnmae°knownta.hie'supderi're i with acheerful step andjyons cuntenance, contradiction, (Loud and prolonged ap-canviotion IbiS snob waa hi. teatiny, and a eavrtbetimh upno y .onrdolu Lu d poogt i- 15 East Sixteentli Street, New York
begged to be asiegned to the Chinese missions. as toa& veritable triumph. Suspended by the plause.)
1e wae however, only throug theinterpio- neck upon a cross, he was raised above the STANDS BY TH E !ONION!LATrORK.15 ws, oweerool ticaugc Sca nlepo-earýh, and consummitedthelic acrifiae et hlmc- -' ~ .-.-. ~ -- ~e
sition of supernatural aid that bie desires were self by aglaonsum tyrdom the et ltof "A great public newspaper whicoih does
realized for his bealth being poor, bis au- September, 1S40, expiring on the ame day me the honor taocriticize my course and speak BANQUE VIbbU .L IÏI
perlera asked t-a- oplanon of a physician a te of the week and cainast at thi very beur that ln kind terms of me, maya that ama man of
the probable effect upon hlim of a long sea Jeaus gave op cthe ghost. Se much did bis honor. That ame newapaper, ln au article
voyage. The physicien declared that for °u edeath,lnatt ites circumstances, reaemble the dealing with this question, sai that It NOTICE
of o delicte a constitution the oeairny could death of bla divine Macter, sthat no one ca thought there might be some truthl a that la hrnhy givéis hat a I)ïvidud oi THREE-
not be taken withont almest certain danger doubt ho I.numbered among the iret ,oute, .ttement. 1 would rather not have tie com- AND ONIAIALF per cent. .l) ou the pmd.
of death. On recelving tiU adverse decialaon, whom God "foreknew and predestined te be pliment paid me than have the accusation csi Cai ai Stock of this Institution lonsbein
John Gabriel was thrown iltt profound grief. mate conformableto the Image o! His Son." bu1lsd against me. (Greatapplause.) Why, doclared for thecirrent hall year, muid that the
Still he did net despair. He knew there re- air, If I did a thing like that I would net only SflA i WiI b. iniblo ah ito hiend office, inithis

matned to him a sure refuge, a tender oau- AS TRE SANCT1TY OF JO11N GA11RIEL, be the mast oounmmate ese (applause andcty.an sud fter MONPAY, the SECONI)
D)AY ul .tJNIll NEXT.

scler, a powerful advocate in tho heavenly iready oi-ll known ta hie contreraes, became laighter, but in face of the ratepayers I The trausi-r bolco wiIl Uricsc.d frei the
court itseIlf. famous throughout Asia and Enropa after would b the veriecr eaoundrel lu the face of 21%b t lay, litU da inchinive.

TO MARY, TIIEREFORE119 TURNED his htroio deatb, Pope Gregory XVI.,signed my fellow cit zene. (Renewed apriuse ) 1 Notice ii ahu i von t tise- Annîsal i;tnnrai
witbi Ie s bant, u hie 9à e1Joue 1841, stand by every principle which I ave en- Meeting of the Siitreholdera wihI Ut, baint thn

lu hle distreas and besought ber, with many a special decre of the Sacred Congregaion deavored ta enumerate luithat speech, and sarre place, on 'Vpdmssday. tiu 1I$h day cf
t ars, t Interfereln ila behlf, that ihe might of Ritces, approving the iLt oduction Of lce will carry out ta the legitimato conclusionJUNE-ntxl. au 1w-h. 'clock ni-on.
nut mies the martyr'o crown for whioh he badl ause of te Veneratls servant of God. every proposition laid down in that platform.", hp rderof the Board.
so ardently longed. The power be thus Con- Afterwarde, by Our order, was bagun, lin the (Great applaue.)
fidently invoked delayed nat fin coming to a iame Congregation, the dicusicon of the Mayor Clarke alse epoke brit fly, endoraing Montroai, Ajril 215b, 1890. 397
aid. The physician who had deaided againct judicial certainity of the cause of ic a&rtyr- ail Mr. Meredith bad said and expressing the
bima, rflecting more seriously upon the case, dom, the cause of martyrdom and the p. that the efforta being made to create
began ta fear that he had paased the wrong miracles which Got, il bis intaroosclon, had dissension lu the party wonid be unavailing.
sentence ; and, boing a man of upright con- deigned teperform. AIl these things being There was room lbthe present contet for t so a N JACQUES CARTIER.
science, he wras co troubled by the thought carefully examined, it was declared, by a paries only.
that during the whelc night he could not vote of the Congregation, lu a decree cf 26th - DIVDEND 49.
compose himself te sleep. At break of day of November, SSS, that themartyrdona etc., GermanY's Aristocrate Sulky.b hastened te St. Lazare and announced ta were attested faute. It remained, then, that
the superior his changoed opinion. Every the Sacred Congregation should be aked LosNos, May S.-Reliable Bertin carres- thre-and-une-halt cent, bas Leen deciar-
obstacla being ths removed Fatber Perboyre whether We could safely proceed te the pondence ait es taIt while the Emperer la d on tie pîid up capiLâl sl-ck i thie Book for
made aillte necessary preparations for his Beatification of the Venerable servantof God, winning favor with the working classes the the crrent bail year. and the sonne wiii b.
departunre and bade adieu to Parla and hi John Giabriel Perneyre ; tand lu n assembly arkltgoraoy I ranging litsulfe n ithe .de of li lit ils he,ÉtUco n Montra-ai, 011 and
weeping confreres, who were never again ta held before Us un the 12îh of Marcb, 1889. Prince Bismarck and that .mome propositions iter !oonday, the second day oi Junnext.
tee him they co loved and admired. ne remponse wac unanlmously gîven that ttblate do apecial honor te that statesman are Thet1a y, boîb days incluse.

HE SET ODT FOR THE PORT could ue safely done prompted by a desîre ta reflect oun the sever- The.annual canerai îtne of the.Rime-
eigu who virtoally deposed bim.f .le upper holdera wii ho heitiatthe officeot1ank,

of Havre-de-Grace, whence a marchant vos. N AFFAIRS OF SUCH MOMENT, HOWEYER, clases eel that the Kaiser's liberal policy leson Wedneaday, june the 18mb, at one o'ciock
sel was about te sali for the Est. When We deferred Or jutgmert outil We abooti endangering their power and prestige, andp.m. By order of the.Board,
boartlng the chip, he writes, ho alclietal implore, by muet fervent prayera, the asie- deep expressiomne are eaîrd ottincontent with A. ius MAlýTI('NY,
mind his brother Aloyalus, younger than he tance of the Father of Light. Having done cthe Imperial programmes. The Emperor, Manager.
lu Veare, but older lu beaven, whio bat alad ibis, We at longth decreed, on the teast of however, who combinee li bis tamperament Montreal April _9, 1S90. 39 7
fron the sane port to find A grave in tle the Asoension, tht all was ln order t the a good deal of the obstinacy of the Georges
cooan's deptice. But the sea was more pro. solemu Beatification Of the Venerablel er. withtheenergy of the 1Ilbenzollarne, la nt
pitcua to John Gabriel, and he disembarked vint o! God. Consrquently, ln answer to t. be Interfered with in bie purpose, and noA
near the city of Macao. Hemtarted imme- the unanimous prayerse of the Congregation o-e doubts ho will bond the lieicstag ta hislinA
diately for the station assigned him as hie of the Mission cf Si. Vincent de Paul, in will, in bY

field of labor, and aiter t wo monthe, wearied, vi. t2oet of r Apoatolio authority, and by The manufacturers of Germany are much b 0 r
though unconquered, by the hardships of the thes. presont Lttera, We permit tat the pleased with the proposed increase of duties
way, arrived ait hie journey's end. Hore ho Venerable servant of God, John Gabriel on lmport5d goodp, and this tends et recon. long one BE THE SHORT
entered with energy a new mode of lite, Perboyre, receive for the future the titie of lolethem with the Emperor's championship thort-
having ever but one object before ie mind-- Bessed, th-t his body and relies be ex- of ti working people, but tbe nobility are aletween
ta fulfil with the utmoet exactitude the leasec posed te the public veneration of the fith- net ta be placated tuthis way, and tsey are given lointa.
duty of hic office. The vast extent of bis ful, but not carrledl lu slemn procession ; loud n their praieces cf the Iron Chancellor.,For instancq
province, the inclemency of the weather, .fod that his pliture be ornamented with Great prepartIons are being made for the the Su. i,5111
aven cthe danger ta hie life could not doter rays. Moreover, by virtue of Our Apea- reception of the Emperor in Norway, and l inneap lis &
him from visiting regularly the varions ta t Ii authority, We liew t be said each is e-xpected that th e King of Swoden will ManioUsRil-
tions under bis care, tu comfort the Chrie- year, la bla honor, the common Mass and make a epecial journey ta meet bis fellow- ' w Y ha H Oser
tians, ta confirrm neophytes in tie lith, to Otlie of one martyr, with the proper prayers sovereign. It will be the tirtt visit of the3.00OIll il
bear the lght of truth tothose who atlnapproved by Us, accordig totgt rubrics of German Emperor t Uthe Scandinavian penin- c n p i
darknesm and the abadow of death. the Roman Missail and Breviary, We grant cula, and the newpapere are recalling sitan a n Cs g ed

the recitation et tble Oilliete sthe Diocese of but for Sweden, Prussa and the present Ger-tlai one of the
DAY AND 1ýIGHlT WAS HE ALWAYS READY C,,bora, and toall who are obliged to the re. man Empire would probably never had exit gfae riwys-

and eager ta perforn, ut any moment, the oiteton of the Canonical Hours in theouses ence, the S wedûe, la tne days of t'eir power, tems of tiis ccuntry
fnctions of bla ministry ; labors, vigile, and of said Congregation. having preserved Prusela from being o-er- for lie Bene-sous il
ail other hardshipB weighed as nothing when whelmed by thflce oe of Austria.llie lraveler'a favor-
thore was question of a seul'a salvation, But, AS TO THE MASS, oUR PERMISSION EXTENDS ite___alpintsin_____

as If the laibera and dangers by which he wae TO ALL PRIESTS, e e la, North antiSouth
Rurrounded weretoo few or too light, he in. bath rogular ndm secular, who may happen ATreW1thee )aka l n otana.
filoted on himself voluntary suffering. He ta be li the churches whero the feast la cela. The time wii coma whecn yes willb ave Falls, the future mFnuiaI-
dwelt lin the iqualid bute of the poor ; he brated. In fine, We permit that thec sol- nelther father nor mother, and yon wiil go urieg center of lie Northwet
alept on naghs but straws; h cchastised emnity of the Beatification of the Venerable around th place where they useto lwatah b licehefeietreclandsof the Miik
his body withcourges and bound bis walit servant of God, John Gabriel Perboyre,b h for yon, and find them gene from the hose River Valley, antioffensa choice e1
wîih ron chcains, ltiedi wlih sharp peints. oelebratdin the a~ bove-mentioned ohurohes, mut from lice neigihorhood. Cry as loudi fortirsoleleleC i.Sii i
Be was even subjected to Shat supreme trial wlth lice Office anti Mase cf a duplex-major forgiveness as you may over lu ths mound l icn acreiuebewe t ii
wlth wicieh God visite bic eleat; for, at rite; wicioi We presoribe le baedone, onu a IbheiurchyarJ, they wlll answer. Deadi inapisFrg Wnieok-
limes, hce seemedi te be abandonedi by Provi. day thcat will be appoinbtd by tic. Ordinary, Deadti IAcd licou you wiilite out lice witie In orcmCsetn lno
denos anti left wholly dectitute ai divine within eue year miter lice mime solemnity wIll lock of bain that was cut tram your mothes r's oFruFieacecei'
mît, while lei mind was racket anti pieredt haîve been cslebratod, on accennt ai tics cou- bcrow luit icetors they burled ber, anti yen Lkad~SaCl.I siebe
by cruel doubcts ani temptations ta tiecpair, dition o! tics times, in tics upper hall et lthe wil ltake lice oins witha whsich your fathser tuet lai hn n asn u h
But as te Christ lu c like agony, "au ne pontica cf tics Vatican Basilica. Ail Apos- uned to walk, andi yen will thcink andi wishciuoyS i ail osVnavr a

appearedi anti comforted Hlm," so Jeans toile orinuances and conmtitutions, as well as thSat you bat doue just as they wanted yenou ormebrdm ie eiite
Himmelf refreshedi lice seul etfElc faithftul tics decrees de naon cltu, to lice contrary net- te tio, cnd would give lthe world if yeu bihad Im nsmd.erni iewu
servant by a celestial vision, andi, allowlng withstanding. Andi We diecîre thsat to lice never thcrust a pang through thceir dear oltdortuIasury ticMnSb-
hlm le place his icand ln tice woundi matie by printedi copies et Ibis present Latter, pro- hcearts. Qed pity the. poor young min who PcfeRua ofs o cn

thce ser, consoledi anti encouragedi him. videdi thcey be signedt by lice Seoretary of the bac brougict disgraee on |h1s father's name I 0ie thnuignifcucea
Congregation cf Rites, lthe mime faith be Gati pity tUe young min who bas broken bisnaue;5rvieic pl;e-

AT LENOrH THE TIME DBEW NEAR gîven, even in judicial disoucslonc, as ta this mother'c hceart i Batter b. hadi nover heentr i.bd ecaielc
whcen tics holy Puiest was ta prove the remi- present exproccion of Our will. boru-bet ter if lunlice firat heur ai his lif e, a !tc om-ekr b

ity anti heiht et bis virtua by a glanions Given il Rome, noar St. Peter's, under the inbtet ofceing laid against tics warm bosom atsekn ietao.a h
matro.Suddenly througicout thecre Flsbermain's ring, ntheo 9ith af November, et maternailateernes., ha had been coflined siaiS istlc our

gin uwiih hwcalîoi drm asa 1889. anti sepulcibredi. Ther. Is ne bia powerfs ineli lul-
et M er ele againt lice prafea cf tic M. CARD>. LEDoolfowsKI. oeugh te heat tics heart of one who WintersloaRlw .Wrt

Chrnistian faithc, sud particularly against lice - about thcraogh lice dismal oem.tery, rendingle .I.Wnu'r
zeslens mihepherda et tics flock, To John " La Grippe " or Lightning thse bain and wringing tics hauts anti orying G.P: . . I
Gabriel tice divine Goodinoss granltd c ingu- CJatarrh. " Mother ! Mather 1"PuMn. o
iar favor, wich went fan te accuage lice bit. --- bckem

terneas of thce persecutions te wichi ho was Mn. Eurron.-" La grippe," or Ru'ssian in. Put Up a Job on the K.eeper. waaiitn
subjected. In thce oroei torentus whioh hce fluenza, as il is termed, lesum rality an epidemi- caiviin
tunderwent, may be traceti c remarkable like. ic catarrh, anti is called by some phyaicaana JOLuET, Ill, May 8 -Convict Martin Wrtto1h
nemi te thea mnfierings cf aur Holy Redesemer, "lightnlng catarric," tram thce rapidiy with Borke, eue e! lice Crouin prisouns, conviot"triR-

H led iel in. a fore.st from a, which it eweepaoe b onn he st ola olerm xCccg oieasrme., '

jIY.y, uuqoo BlLUC*L LO - -- o

occasion.

Castellar Condemne William's
Policy.

MAnItou, May 8. -Senor Castellar, lu a dis-
onelon with a member of the Chamber of
Deputies, condemned Emperor William'a
Socialiat poliay as inspired by mere political
designas. He blamed the Pope-for making
advances te Socialism, He admitted the
grievanoes of the working clases, but main-
tained that atate Interferencoe wold fail t.
cure them.

toa8 a day. Bampls and duty RIL.
q 5 Lines not underthe horme's feet. Write.
BR m8R'S BAFETY EEIN HODE
00. Holly, Mio

SA CONTRAST IN CRIMK
Between Ireland and England.

The infamous Coeraion law under which
Ireland has been chained during the past few
years ha ha d the effea of bringing pro-
minently before the world the glorious tact
thut Ireland' criminal condition stands with-
ont a parallel laithe whole history of the
world. Dr. George Griermen, one of the
Commiseioners cf Prisons la Ireland recently
published a work entitled: "Political Pri-
aoners at Home and Abroad," in which we
fiad the followieg criminal tititcs which
show a condition of morality among the Irlsh
nation that can not be equalied by any ether
p-30iaon the faceof the globe.

According te Dr. Grilerson's work the toia
number of prisoners confined in the county
prisons (knnwn as Bridewell> ln Ireland i
1850 was 88899 lu the year 1889 t- nom-
ber was only 2,282. In the year 1851 the
total number ot mil clisses of prisoners con-
fined n aill the coony and burough jails eof
Ireland, was 10,048 ; ln the year 1889 the
number wis redaced to 2 515.

0 the prisonera confie ion jail at the com-
mencement of tbe year iSS9. nearly one-
tenth were ientencer to a few daya con-
finemeut for miner offinoes. Oily one n a
hundred of the prisonerA were confinet for
t rme of from 4 t 6 monthi, and t iose whose
offnces were of astill greater gravity, requir-
ing an imprisonment oft s: menth and ever,
were only two eventy per cent.

The number of aIl penal servitude oonviots
ln custndy. nale and femae, atood am foilows
on the Iiet day of each of the years named:

In 1854-......,............4279
ln S 9 . -........... ...... 512

The a mber of Sridewells ietod as follows
lin th years named :

In 186S.................. lit
ID 18S 9 .................. 18

The number of county and buroagh jalls
at convict prisons stood as fillows lu the
year named :

ln 1868 .................. 44
I 1889-.................

With 6 miner prisons.

These figures Indieate the extraordinary
fact that whitt Irelinri la closing her penal
luetitutione for -want of criminlal taoccupy
them. every other portion of tie world Io
enlarging or increasing Its jitis and reforma-
tories to ment the demand for the afekeep-
ing of convioted criminals.

Accord lng t Dr. G rierson's itatement fully
jiv.sixthse of the Isridewells ln Ireland are
closed for want ci mates ; one-half of the
I àrgo local prianne, oo, have their doos
locked againet intruders. Spike Island and
Lusk have been atiolised-as the evil of
cr!mn has completely c Isetd in Ireland.

The dil ter t Circuit Judges in Ireland ail
admit that there a e but few auses of enfli.
nlent gravlty tn necupy the attention of the
,everal Grand Jares, and lnumeron. cour-
ties the mot important bîmnessefore the
Court is lthe prosentation of a pair of white
gl ,ve aon tue part of ta Sherlif ta the pre-
stding Judge ! WVhat a grand record for a
people enalaved, robbed, m-fd at and
treated as vassal iby a brutal government
whose minions only await an opportunity te
murder tiem under cruel Coercion laws for
which thero la neithor right nor resonn.

Now le t ne turn t the case of Engiand and
contrast ita criminal statistice with those of
Ireland, developing thoreby the etern tact
thet the so-called "Mother Courtry" in
f teeped more deeply lu the mot fearfu crime
than any other cnuntry ln Europe I

A work entitl-d " Judiloal Statistlos " li
lasued annually in Englend, and from Its
pages the Lendon Tims has collate lthe
foliling tr.tistic for the dcade of 1879
ti ISSS inclusive. The figuras, when con-
tramted with thome given above for Ireland,
speak for themselves. The Timeq says-" It
spemes that during that period (1879 to 1888)
4;72 person were committed for trial lai
Eiogland and Wales for the crime of wilful
murder. O1 these 299 were sentencei te
death, whit :I73 were either acquitted or
found Isane--namely 231 aruitlied and
i 2 fonnd inamno. 0f the 2199 ondemned
to dcath nearly one-half, or 1-15, had their
sentences commneut., while 154 were exe-
cuted. Othlie 299 antenced capitally 50
were women, of whomi 9 wor hangod.
During the same decado thero wer-e 1736
verdicts of wilfui morder " roturned by
jurie at the corner's IEulestaln iEUIa d
and Walüe. flence rather more than one-
thirdof the known msîurders resut d ln ar-
reste. In tlie above tn years, the convic-
tione reauting from ail cases cf legal pro-
cedure, including sumnary convictions and
finee, averagod 79 per cent, on committals ;
while the convictions arleing from criminal
trials or indietablei ofences only averaged
;7 pur cent. The capital conviltione aver-
aged 45 per cent.; but the actual Infliltion
of the puniliment of death was under 23
por cent, In the first year of the decade,
1879, there were 60 persans committei for
trial for wiliuli mnurder, of whom 34 were
condemned and 16 banged. In the lat
year of that perlod, 1888, there were 90
parons committed, of wham 36 were con-
demned and 22 executed."

I la entIrely unnecessary te cali special
attention la lice great counerSt lu crime
presentd by Irelandi anti England, a. the
faota ett forth wIil bo muflaicent la cou-
vInce any lnteigent person thcat 1i Eng-
lied wouldi tun îls attentIon te lice
repremaion e! crime at hem. il wouldi
acoompishi fan mors for morality thbn by
keeping a standing iamy ai 40,000 troops
lu Irelandi Se keep ln subjeotion a onrimeleas
peopla.

British Legislation Obstructed.
LONoN, May 8.-Tcs immense volume af

work nov befon. parliament thcroatens to
abstract theo piasage cf many of lice Govern-
ment's Important measures thia session. Thia
la par tionlmrly true et lice Landi Porachace andi
Tithes balh., neithcer ef whcich can be adivano-
et te passage bofoe Whitannîtde ndero the
mcoltfavorable airouncatances, cuti probably
one or bothc wiii go aven to thce autumna
sesion. Of course bcy application of cloure
tcs measure culdi h. hurried throughc, but
tics Government wli hardl]y reaort toetreme
masurea l icte proeut tempora licte country
wlih regard te these ill and certain ocuses
ai thce budget. It is ale to say lice Govern-
ment wiil bce aorely temptaed te moveo cleore
on these measures, as the Opposition im miak-
lng ne secret ofll it ntlti to retard their
progresa by raising a debate on ever possible


